2011 National Science Bowl Regional Champions

Alabama
  Auburn
    Auburn Middle School Science Organization
  Huntsville
    Virgil I. Grissom High School

Arkansas
  Little Rock
    LISA’s Academy (Middle School)
    Little Rock Central High School

Arizona
  Phoenix
    Desert Vista High School
  Scottsdale
    BASIS Scottsdale (Middle School)

California
  Albany
    Albany High School
  Arcadia
    Arcadia High School
  Cupertino
    Homestead High School
  Fremont
    Hopkins Junior High School
    Mission San Jose High School
  Fresno
    Edison Computech 7-8 Middle School
  Goleta
    Dos Pueblos High School
  Los Angeles
    Los Angeles Center for Enriched Studies (Middle School)
  Modesto
    Enoch's High School
  North Hollywood
    North Hollywood High School
  Redding
    Enterprise High School
  San Ramon
    Gale Ranch Middle School
  San Diego
    The Preuss School (Middle School)
  La Jolla
    La Jolla High School
  Sacramento
    Mira Loma High School
Colorado
  Fort Collins
    Ridgeview Classical Schools
  Golden
    Fairview High School
District of Columbia
  Washington
    St. Peter Middle School
    Woodrow Wilson High School
Florida
  Plantation
    American Heritage School (High School)
  Rockledge
    McNair Magnet Middle School
  Tallahassee
    Maclay School (High School)
Georgia
  Marietta
    Walton High School
Hawaii
  Kahului
    Maui High School
Iowa
  Ames
    Ames High School
  Cedar Rapids
    Home Schools of Eastern Iowa (Middle Schools)
Idaho
  Challis
    Challis High School
  Coeur d'Alene
    Coeur d'Alene Charter Academy (High School)
  Rexburg
    Madison High School
Illinois
  Evanston
    Evanston Township High School
  Frankfort
    St. Kevin's Church (Middle School)
  Lincolnshire
    Daniel Wright Middle School
  Naperville
    Naperville North High School
Indiana
  Indianapolis
    Sycamore School (Middle School)
  Terre Haute
    Terre Haute South Vigo High School
Kansas
  Stilwell
    Blue Valley High School
Kentucky
Bowling Green
The Gatton Academy of Mathematics and Science (High School)
Paducah
Paducah Middle School
Louisiana
Baton Rouge
Baton Rouge Magnet High School
Massachusetts
Lexington
Lexington High School
Maryland
Silver Spring
Takoma Park Middle School
Montgomery Blair High School
Michigan
Detroit
Brewer Academy (Middle School)
Minnesota
Hopkins
Blake Middle School
Plymouth
Wayzata High School
Missouri
Kansas City
Barstow High School
Mississippi
Columbus
Mississippi School for Math and Science (High School)
Flowood
Northwest Rankin Middle School
Montana
Columbus
Columbus Middle School
Helena
Helena High School
North Dakota
Grand Forks
Red River High School
North Carolina
Durham
North Carolina School for Science and Mathematics (High School)
Nebraska
Lincoln
Lux Middle School
Lincoln East High School
Omaha
Creighton Preparatory School (High School)
New Hampshire
Merrimack
Academy for Science and Design (Middle School)
Exeter
Phillips Exeter Academy (High School)
New Jersey
Mercerville
  Thomas Grover Middle School
Lincroft
  High Technology High School

New Mexico
Albuquerque
  Albuquerque Academy (Middle School)
Las Cruces
  Las Cruces High School
Los Alamos
  Los Alamos High School

Nevada
Henderson
  Coronado High School
Las Vegas
  Hyde Park Middle School

New York
Buffalo
  Kaleidoscope Competitions (High School)
Clarence
  Clarence Middle School
Delmar
  Bethlehem Central High School
Great Neck
  Great Neck South High School
Johnstown
  Fulton Montgomery College STEP (High School)
Niskayuna
  Van Antwerp Middle School
New York
  Hunter College High School
Rochester
  Nathaniel Rochester Community School (Middle School)
Scarsdale
  Scarsdale Senior High School
Stony Brook
  Robert Cushman Murphy Junior High School

Ohio
Centerville
  Centerville High School

Oklahoma
Oologah
  Oologah Middle School
Edmond
  Edmond Memorial High School

Oregon
Portland
  Sunset High School
Pennsylvania
   Pittsburgh
      Ingomar Middle School
      Marshall Middle School
   State College
      State College Area High School
Puerto Rico
   Bayamon
      Baldwin School of Puerto Rico (High School)
South Carolina
   Roebuck
      Dorman High School
South Dakota
   Vermillion
      Vermillion High School
Tennessee
   Norris
      Norris Middle School
   Oak Ridge
      Oak Ridge High School
Texas
   Amarillo
      Amarillo High School
   Austin
      Liberal Arts and Science Academy (High School)
   Corpus Christi
      Seashore Middle Academy
   Fort Worth
      R. L. Paschal High School
   Friona
      Friona Junior High School
   McAllen
      Lamar Academy (High School)
   Missouri City
      Quail Valley Middle School
   San Antonio
      Rawlinson Middle School
      Saint Mary's Hall School (High School)
Virginia
   Alexandria
      Thomas Jefferson High School for Science and Math
   Falls Church
      Longfellow Middle School
Virgin Islands
   Christiansted
      St. Croix Educational Complex High School
Washington
   Colville
      Kettle Falls Middle School
   Pullman
      Pullman High School
   Vancouver
      Shahala Middle School
Wisconsin
  Madison
    Madison Metropolitan School District (Middle School)
  Marshfield
    Marshfield High School

West Virginia
  Wheeling
    Wheeling Park High School

Wyoming
  Gillette
    Campbell County High School